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THE PAYSTREAK
BOOK II.

SANDON AND CODY, MAY 7, 1898.

CHAPTER 33

HAPPENINGS IN BRIEF.

As the Slocan is now to have a I
ball and hookey, bnt only adds exCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
representative, in the Legislature1 Council met on Monday evening, hiliration to the fleet-footed heroes
G. M. Spencer it In Republic.
stem should be taken to elect a man May 2nd, with Mayor Atherton in who guard the city against the fire
Maurice Bncke was In Sandon ol brains and horse sense. The bet- the chair, present Broddy, Craw- fiend. 'The boys are in pretty good
ter the man tie more liable this valuractice. They lack not inspirit,
Wednesday.
able section of B. C. will be to get its ford. Switzer, Hunter.
ut the executive purse is slight. A
The owners of the Pavne are tour fust dues.
Minutes of the last meeting were little financial encouragement and
in* California.
read and adopted.
the boys will be where they ought
The Noble Five people have placed
G. B. Matthew* Is closing .hi* the order for their compressor with Communications were received ever to abide—bearing the trophies ot
store in Three Forks.
the Ingersoll-Sargeant Drill comp- from the Manager of the Bank of victory at the head of the procession.
#
any throuph their Kossland agent. British Columbia regarding solicitor's
Wiped Out
Gus Anderson Is tending bar at the The pipe line from the compressor to fees, also regarding the assignment
St. Jainea In New Denver.
of Government refund.
the mine will be H.000 feet long.
Frank Pyman has opened hi*
Northport, May 2nd.—The entire
A communication from Alex.
From the latest reports it would Sproat in regard to the gaol furniture business portion of Northport has
watch abop In New Denver.
seem that silver is likelv to rise in
been destroyed by fire. Fire broke
" The New Denver bras* band Is price before July. Speculators have was also read.
out
at 3 o'clock in the morning, by
hefittestin the mountains.
their eyes up in the white metal as A petition was presented by Pier- the overturning of a lamp in a barson « Pierson asking for a reduction
The mall from Kaalo arrives in the demand for it is increasing in in the license fees for the Central ber shop. In spite of the efforts of
India
and
other
countries.
the citizens the flames spread rapidSaadon seven times a week.
Music Hall. The request was re- ly. With great difficulty the S. F.
*
The war has struck a hard blow to fused.
& N. depot was saved. The new Le
It A. Barr Is the new clerk in the the coal industry in B. C. No more
Roi smelter was untouched. The
The
Mayor
and
City
Clerk
were
Pt*t Qntee store. He comes from coal can be shippt*d to Frisco until
rest
of the town is in ruins.
authorised
to
execute
and
sign
an
Mctiutgan.
the war is over. The dealers in that
assignment
of
the
money
due
by
the
Professor Beaton is instructing city are arranging to bring 80,000
Provincial government as a refund
SANDON TO PLAY IN KASLO.
Kasloites in the intricacies of Scotch tons from Pennsylvania.
of licenses collected and deliver the
dancing,
There is some talk in London con- same to the Manager of the Bank of Baseball Game for the Queen's
Walter B. Wilcox, formerly on the cerning the richness of the new gold B.C.
Birthday.
Kootenaian, is now on the staff ot the fields of Rhodesia, but it is not likelv
Amendment
to
By-law
No.
4
was
B. C. News.
that South Africa will claim the atreconsidered andfinallyadopted.
Local admirers of the great InterBaseball enthusiasts are practicing tentkm of London mining operators
national
game are organising an
wheelbarrow curves and put t in in to anv great extent for some time to
amateur
nine
beside whose perforCHURCH NOTICES.
come. Everything points to the coiv
to-first la the rink.
mances
Anson's
outfit will pale into
elusion that British Columbia will be
insignificance.
Word
ha* been reTom Lanigau and Alex McKay the field for the next great mining Presbyterian church- Regular serceived
from
Kaslo
timt
amateur
are doing a*ncajun#iit «oswme Urey excitement.
^ ^ ^ ^ vices in Virginia hall morning and baseball tournament willan
be
held in
Ragle, near i-aree Forks
evening. Rev. J. A. Cieiand.
• •»
_
,_
thattownon the 24th of i May, at
Ftovetopmetft work on the CharlesLATEST PROM DBWY.
Methodist Church—Regular ser- which Sandon is asked to compete,
ton at Whitewater has lieen *us
vicesto-morrowat 11 a. m. and 8 Nelson will be ou deck in force and
Dispatch Boat Arricea at Hong p. m. Rev A. M. SanTord.
pended en account of water.
Kaslo spots are already getting, into
Kong
~A
Complete
Victortj.
condition.
A handsome trophy or a
The fire brigade is practicing the
cash
prize
will
be awarded to the
At
the
evening
services
in
the
hose-coupling act In the rink, pre
winning
team—which
of course will
Methodist
.church
Melville
Parry
paring for the Kaslo contest
Dispatches have just been received
be
Sandon.
Hong Kong stating that the dis- will sing a solo.
Jim Williams has gone to Fort from
patch
boat McCttllough has arrived
Steele to commence his season's with rail
Expeneice Litigation.
Off for Peace Rioer.
account of the battle at
prospecting In East Kootenay.
Manilla. The report states that the
D. W. Moore, acting in his new SiMinish fleet was a total wreck,
The bill ot costs involved in the M. A. Foster, H. Martin and Andy
capacity as ore buyer fbr the Trail eleven ships destroyed and three Mollic itibson case, apart from the Orierson left on Wednesday last for
Creek smelter, is busy among Slocan hundred Spaniards killed and four personal expenses of the several liti the head waters ot Peace river.
mines.
hundred wounded. No Americans gants, is something enormous. One From Ashcroft, where they outfit,
killed and only six wounded. firm of Nelson lawyers, who acted they go north on the old government
Robert Jalfray and Win. Black* were
The
American
fleet sustained no merely as agents, bad a bill of in the road into. Cariboo, and fiom thence
more were In Handoii this week on serious injury. Dewy
in possets* neighborhood of $400; while seirch- north-east to the head waters of the
budne** connected with the (Vow's ion of Manilla. Troopsis are
asked ing of the records aud obtaining Peace. They are taking provisions
Nest Goal Co.
other data referring to the disputed fbr two years, but long before that
fur.
The B. C. Government propose to Dispatches from Washington state claims lias swollowee up another we hope th see the boys back with
give five millions of dollars toward* that the Spanish fleet has been seen 4&JD. Almost every lawyer of any dust galore and nuggets cached all
the building of three more railroads off Porto " Rico. Sampson has left prominence in British Columbia was along the trail.
interested in the several suits, the
in this province.
with sealed orders.
principles
obtaining very heavy reW. J. Twist, Kaslo's popular
The Ruth.
A Hard Trail.
taining
fees.
It is safe to assert that
financial agent, added his cheery
by the time the remaining eases are
smile to the sunshine of Snndons
The Ruth eeased shipping ore on disposed
Bob Hammond and Pat Hayes,
of involving the property, who
streets this week.
gone to Vernon to bring
the 2.kh nit, and will not send any the successful
litigants will have a back have
their
train, are having
more
down
the.hill
until
the
road*
His Worship the Ms vor journeyed
bdl of costs to meet surpassing any- hard luck. pack
They
have
made several
are
in
a
more
passable
condition.
down the gulch yesterdav to gaze on
thing yet seen In the camp.
unsuccessful
attempts
to get oyer
The
force
in
the
mine
is
temporllv
the matchless scenery of Slocan lake.
summit
but
each
time
have found
cut down to 40 men, all working in
It rained all day.
Let
Sandon
Do
the
Grand.
the
snow
too
d**ep.
When
last heard
tunnel. The machine drills are
from the boys did not expect to get
The market reports this week stale working on face In four tunnels. No
The Kxecutive Committee of the through yet for about ten days.
that manilla has fallen but some sloping will be done until shipping
Samoa
Volunteer Fire Dep'tisin
«udden advances In lead have been can be commenced again.
receipt
of
a challenge and invitation
recorded in the for east.
The Ore Pell Doton..
The Payne.
to participate in the 24th of May celeMoore A Orondo have added billibration in Kaslo. The Sandon brig
ard and pool tables to the attractions Timber is now arriving from Kaslo ade is asked to send a team of twelve Yesterday afternoon the bins in
of the Hotel Ivanhoe. The decorat and a large force of men is very men to compete in the hose reel con- the concentrator of the Scottish Colers are busy renovating the estab- busy at the last Chance ore house test at which it is assured every city onial Co., one mile from Three Forks,
framing for the new ore sheds and in Kootenav will be represented. broke down under the pressure of
lishment.
tram station. Three four-horse teams Here is a chance for Sandon to win 1000 tons of ore, The damage to the
Mrs. A. Mllloy arrived from Tor- are hauling the material up the
laurel wreath through the fire building will amount to about $3000,
onto on Thursday to take up her wagon road, and the work ot con- abrigade,
of which she is justly proud. while the cost of shoveling the ore
residence In Sandon. Dr. Millov has struction will bo put forward with The grandeur
our mouutain scen- out will swell the loss to at least
removed his office to the Virginia ail possible speed. About thirty ery seems to of
somewhat retard the $4000.
Block, where they will reside.
men are at work in the mine driving development of such sports as base- Smoke Trail Blazers.
tunnels.
Smoke Trail Blazers.
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A Red Hot Combination.

Duration of the War.
New York Sun,

The Sandon boys are organizing a The opinion, it seems, is entertainbaseball team and are negotiating ed by many men, in congress and in
with the Kasloitos for a game there Wall street, fbr instance, that our
on the fith'. If the report which the war with Spain will be of very briet
special correspondent of the Nation duration, only a few weeks or at
sends in bh true, and it sounds least two months. General Kitshugh
reasonable, the Sandon boys will Lee is quoted as saying that "two
nave to go up agasnst a dead hard weeks will afford sufficient time to
proposition. That journal says: wind up hostilities."
"Although the American national It is safer, however, for people to
same received a severe set-back here prepare their minds for a much
last season. Manager Archie Fletcher longer delay. Undoubtedly, if the
is busily engaged in the formation ol Cubans should at once co-operate in
a baseball team, the equal of which sufficient land strength with our fleet
has bever been seen in this city, or before Havana, the Spanish would
in British Columbia, for that matter. be overcome speedily ; but it cannot
For si?vcral months past the genial la; assumed that a large force of our
manager has had under considera- own troops will la* landed in Cuba
tion the best and mod. economical
forthwith. The troops immediately
manner of reviving the interest in
available for the purpose are only
the popular game and still he in a
those which could be spared from
position to place an Invincible team
in the Held. After many sleepless the regular army, and while they
nights Archie arrived at the con- would IK; enough to make a seasoned
clusion that Kaslo has sufficient nucleus about which to gather adematerial at home to retain her hard- quate forces, they are not enough of
won laurels^ against all comers. thcmselvesalone to be overmastering.
Within n few days the team will be The National Guard regiments may
complete. Mr. Fletcher has signed verv possibly not be sent th Cuba
D. C. MciJrcgor and E. B. riiipman this spring, if at any time in the
lor the battery. Although these future. None of the regiments i*
gentlemen have not been seen on the Jit ted ;tor such campaigning as would
diamond for several seasons, it is lie i\ipitted there. They would*all
still fresh in the minds of the spott- need from one month's three 111 ttiths'
ing fraternity the wonder!ul work preliminary training t» render them
performed by them while playing in of service in severe military opera*
Colorado and Nevada leagues, tons. It was shown utimhuiknhiy in
Pitcher McGregor lias lost none of both the Mexican war and the civil
his old-time speed, and in fact, has, war that training and drilling, con
in bis leisure moments, learned some suming month* of tune, are absnttttenew curves, ('atelier Chipman's eye ly nfonisite t ». get volunteers In khape
is as keen as ever, and he will not for nrdorous campaigning. The
disappoint his many friends. On the warfare of the present require*;
first plate will be seen Col. D. W. especially that troops nndergo long
King, who at one time established a physical training in order t • develop
record while playing with the strength and endurance, to throw up
"Palouse Invineiblcs." Ol course, entrenchments, besides bearing the
the Colonel cannot lie depended on strain of long marches with heavy
for the season as his military duties Accoutrements to carry.
are liable to occupy a considerable rJven if Havana were reduced and
portion of his time. Charlie Mc Ann, taken by our fleet it would l>e a
who held the batting record for New barren victory unless we could
Brunswick a few ycarsago, will hold follow it up by hold*tig the city with
down second bag. Horace Walpole an army of occupation, if the
Bucke has been signed, and will Cubans shall lie strong enough of
• occupy his old position as short stop, themselves to keep the Spanish army
Marsh Adams will* hold down third and the Spanish volunteers in Hava
base and will re-establish his repu- na while our navy remains in contation of be hv at his post when re- trol of the water approaches, the
quired. 80 far the fielders have not Spaniards will be starved out sooner
been signed, but in all probability or later.
Sam Green, Hamilton Byers and The great field of war, undoubtedly
Doc Marshall will be in the field. It will be the sea, and if the Spanish
appears that Hamilton Byers is not fleet accepts battle or is forced into a
satisfied with the salary offered, but great and general engagement, hosas Manager Fletcher cannot get tilities may lie brought to a sjieedy
along without lifm that difficulty issue by our complete destruction of
will be overcome. S. P. Tuck will it. But absolute confidence of that
act as umpire, as he is Arm and his is not fitting to the situation
decisions are to the point and unIt would be wiser, therefore, to
cultivate
in the public the patience
questionable. It is reported that
to
endure
a period of hostilities which
Gus Kuestcr will offer a valuable
may be protracted even Into the late
trophy for competition, but we are autumn, if not in'o next year This
unable to confirm this.
war is a job we must go through to
the end, and deliberation may aVrve
our pursose far letter than precipitaYou will And the Trail Blazer cigar tion, so that when we strike M
at the Denver.
I actual blow it may IK; stunning

A Chute of

JOB PRINTING
Is Still Being Worked at

THE PAYSTREAK
OFFICE.
There in not much pay in its but the
quality of the work to Juat m hitch as
it was when Sandon watt the

Hottest Town in the Gulch.
The prices are somewhat despondent
in sympathy with the Had condition
of trade, and

NOW IS T H E TIHE
To lay away a supply for the £<><**
times that are likely to come upon ita
suddenly and without warning.
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SONGS OS* THK HOUB.

-u«-i. «*fi«ectin^ valleys or passes pyrites and zinc blende and a little The Skylark Camp lies two miles east
which, with the easy »lopei*,will greatly galena dispersed along the central por-! of Greenwood, between the Wood's and
Tft* Call t o tfc* C t U r t .
simplify the construction of a railroad tion of the vein, is exposed by cots for Greenwood roads, on a road connecting
that, to reach the chief points, will have nearly 1,000 feet.
the two. Here has been found ore quite
to traverse a somewhat circuitous On the Mable three veins have been different from any found in this district,
Arc )oa ready. 0 Virgin!*.
route.
Alabama, TanMMmf
developed bv shafts. On the Oro, ad- but little work has been done except on
|Voi>« of OM AnMhUut.1, *AMr«r I
"Most of the country is well-timbered, joining the Mable a shaft is sunk on a the Skylark. Timber is plentiful and
fur ti> land hath nredof (he*.
but some slopes are quite treeless and strong vein. An 80-foot shaft on the roads can be easily built to any claim.
• u,.re:"from MOily fboGratKfe.
Where MM Texan h o r m w i rtafo,
covered with bunch grass, while most Golden Rod shows a good ledge. A The Skylark is owned by G. Lavag•• Here f tl» Santera of Kentucky,
of the valley of the Kettle Uiver is opeu strong chute of ore is disclosed by two uino, Colorado, and was bought for
Hail fruni CUtlerewhe'i tide.
and affords flue ranches when irrigated shafts in the City of Paris, and on the $15,000. On it a 1 to 12 inch vein has
Every toiler io UM cotUm
for all kinds of cereals and fruits, as the Lincoln, adjoining.
Every r u m d mountaineer,
been followed for 80 feet, of nearly solid
Vrlvrt-v«4r«i ant Iron handed,
rainfall
is
small.
mispickel, carrying come fine grained
The
St.
Maurice
Mining
Society,
l.ilu hi* head to anawer "Here ***
"Road building is not attended witb France, is operating the St. Maurice, galena and zinc blende and high silver
'-Home wnaln who charged WHS Picket
Moine annr!** who followed L M ;
any serious difficulties. The main Gov- St. I^awrence, Jack of Spades. Other values. On the dump are about 15 tons
Th-v nhall kid their DM It IwUlc •
ernment road from Penticton, where locations have been made in this camp of first-class ore, which, sampled and
K<> the tag, If need there be "
connection is made with theC.P.R. bv on which both quartz veins and copper assayed, gave 250ounces silver and one
•Are you read* CaUfomla,
••learner Aberdeen, after leaving Camp bearing ledges nave been found, but, as ounce gold per ton. The BoundarvArl/..ua, Idaho*
MeKinney and following Rock Creek yet, these, and those already mentioned, HelenaGoid Mining Co., capital $300,i OOM, oh,cine anlo the colore!'
enters
the Kettle Hiver Vallev at the are but slightiy developed, and the 000, has done some work on the Helen,
h.-»nl ye not UM battle Mow »•
mouth of Rock creek and continues to workings on most of them are filled with very good results and the property
Fall* a huah inSMt Vnuiebwo,
Iii EII.>. huay htreaol trade;
Midway, beautifully situated in a wide with water, little or no work having is very promising. An opening of 29
I II the vliH-y ante of Sonoma
valley, then up Boundarv creek, four been done of late years. On the feet long and 25 feet deep shows a small
Kail irw orunlnf knife and spade;
miles to Boundary Falls and six miles advent of a railroad* with the con- but will mineralized veiu under a
In UM mine*«**Colorado
I'.rk and drill am Song aelde;
to Anaconda, where the road turns to iqueut much more favorable shipping smooth hanging wall, with at one place
Iiil) l» SretUe tuurhor
the east, while a road runs 1.5 miles facilities, this camp will receive much a streak four inches wide where, the
swiii* ihe merchanta l» tha tela.
north to Greenwood, the largest, most greater attention, and many of these vein was eight inches in width, that
*!..! a iiilhfcHi might? voire*
Thr.4, reeuxaalve like adrvm
central and only incorporated town in properties mentioned will be made ship- that gave an assay of 7.6 ozs. gold, 64.6
K A\\n* man the rough Sierra*.
Boundary Creek region.
ozs. silver, 88 % lead.
ping mines.
" \ . -u have railed ne, and we emae,"
group of claims, spoken of as
•'Much of this road is good, but verv
In Dead wood Camp conditions are theThe
< >'• i Mfeemrt *ianda the cha0eu«v
Greenwood
Camp, lies on the sumdusty
in
dry
weather,
but
much
yet
ajbout the same as* in Central. This mit of the watershed,
i Ut ihe great Ukm and the |4aln j
at an elevation of
requires great improvement. It takes eamp is from three to four miles north\r. run readv, Mlnoeaota J
three days to travel from Penticton to west of Greenwood City The import* 4.700 fijet, Itetween Boundary and
A iv »«u ready. nan of Mali** t"
from fhr wood* of Ontouajnei.
Marcus, stopping over night at Camp ant properties around it are the Mother Fourth of July creeks, six miles east of
•We am ready nun iaahoy,"
MeKinney and lirsnd Forks, after Lode, Sunset, Green, Crown Siver and Greenwood, and all of the chief claims
Kr-HI Ox- farms at Illtn ill :
lie near Woods road, from Greenwood
'pending one night at Penticton
Fr .ut (IK I»«q» of Maaaarliuwtta;
Morrison, on all of which more or less to
Grand Forks As the dividing line
41 ii-n Irw. <«" Audt>Air>«qriM.
"Roads
branch
off
at
R.»ck
Creek,
work has been done and strong ledges passes
c Vfka wUa trudiM tn«» mi**' <>* ••»-«,
along this summit, such claims
'.I
id
way
and
Carson
and
cross
into
the
shown up- The Boundary Minos Co is as the Snowshoe,
111 ^i<v^t«r roe» wh > drag ibetr }>mod>r
iGoid Drop, Monarch,
nited States,while roads are built from doing much to develop the properties of
Kr «i the eurtrtt, hanirr; ware*;
Rawhide,
etc.,
are
in the Grand Forks
H:.r•»«»;».»! Swd«" And lame limbed '.rnnao.
• ireenwood and Urand Forks to the this camp.
< .Ii and H*«'»»i awdt tb*- cell.
division,
the
Stemwinder,
Brooklyn.OId
ramps.
Good
pack
trails
run
in
many
AIM! (IK 4dtrMiMi*rk««ch •
A
road
about
six
miles
long
runs
Ironsides,
Knob
Hill,
Idaho,
Gray
iircctions, and the prospector has easy west .rom Greenwood to Copper Camp,
We «r* readr, one and 4II !*
Eagle,
War
Eagle,
Missing
Link,
etc*
ire«»sa to much of this country.
which was at one time the scene of con- in the Kettle River division. It would
Tun., to teud and |«*"« io fartion!
"Railroad
charterare
held
by
two
v l laivot la itarty aaal
siderable work, although very little was not be difficult to run a railroad to a
i- m|Mtuies; (a) bv the Columbia and done
\\ li«-.t UM « « r « l | « clear f,*r aeU>n»
in 1897. The exposure on the Big convenient point iu this camp, and such
W lint ihe Mite battalion** arWI.
\V«*stern from Rob«ou.on the Columbia, Copper
attracted much attention and will be necessary to transport cheaply
Kumur i»*m«* her Mandltw anwiwto I'entictou; (b) the second charter re- chums have
sr.f« «it. Idindiy a#t»t l»j w-di*.
been staked off for miles the ore to the* water supply, two or
•ently bought by MeKensfe and Mann, along the supposed
V\ . h i»e *»n»^i Million a4»llrr*.
of this lead three miles distant. The ore of this
A'»l * »»al uufcl-e #•» • r, b*ad ;
of Toronto, who are buving mining The Big Copper istrend
about
4,400 feet camo is essentially, as yet, a low grade
; L»»..f»r# * tin arm «tt<t iiu:t<«-k.
••mperties near Greenwood, is for a line above, sea level. Of the character
L*'. *rr* with brain and H»-M.
of gold bearing yellow copper, dissemeni•mm the eoa*t to Penticton, thence vis the mineral showing Mr. Carlyle savs.
! i;. ...i iMlae* and railroad wrahaaaag
i-.; M .ior Hue id*Salitin« tn «
Midwav, Greenwood and Grand Fork? 'Along a narrow area of crystaline ated with haematite and some calcite
through altered greenish fine-grained
l'Uk- ii Mirhli^iaw war-" rto*' niMeyvrl
'•• the Columbia river.
limestone is a zone of |K>rphyrite very eruptive rock, but massive magnetite
•»le tin ilv H«>-»o»'t« row "U r»«n.
* i> -« diy «tar« are Keenly rlu u r.^l
••Some have written of this region as highly mineralized with haemn'ite, iron ore bodies have been found along
Willi •!» tr •Uirann t..w.«rd Ihe Joe,
Selng rich in copner ores, but as yet which* also occurs in solid masses, and the apparent trend of leads in which is
Athu, Ousteraaaa. la .New T«wk Mall aad •hi* is not provod.niit there are certain- at the contact with the lime stringers,
the copper ore.
Ki
ly large zones carrying from I to 8 and and sheets of this ore ramify through
Mckenzie and Mann recently pur.percent, of copper, and some good the limestone. Much of the pornhynte chased
the Stemwinder and they are
EICH BOWfDAKY COUNTRY. values. About all one can sav at the has been shattered, forming a breccia also interested
the Montezuma and
•resent stage of verv scanty develop- with a haematiie cement, but this body Phoenix claimsinadjoining
the Stemment is that throughout this region at its waist is over 100 feet. In the iron winder. The Knob-Hill Gold
Mining
Boundary Creak ia the name no» !apart from the quarts veins and veins some of the higher copper compounds,
Co.,
capital
$1,500,000,
is
working
the
u.iallv xivent«»tbelar|resrHi import •f high grade ore) large ledges or min such as chalcocite, cuprite and even KnohSHill. The ore body on this proin rejpiin extending from Fourth ol >ralized portions of the greenish, fekl»- metallic copper near the surface have perty is fully 50 feet wide, of nearly
tiathic rock, already described, from been found.
fitly creak to the main Kettle river as which good gold assays are obtained The Old Republican Mining Co., solidfine-grainedmagnetite, carrying a
percentage of copper. Thisclaiui
flows from the north, etnbracinir sli md which offer .'very inducement to owns several Crown granted claims on small
lies
just
south of Old Ironsides and'the
territory drained bv Btiuudrv ereek extensive «xploration! If more eoncea Smith's camp, near Anaconda or Green- ledge is the same. The ore showings
rated parts or regular ore-chutes are wood. The principle claims hereabouts on all claims in this camp are highly
btl ila tributaries. Within thet an«a tfound,
there is everv reason to believe
have attracted much attention are encouraging.
bins AIH| deptalUofgrtml promise and that such ore would prove to be very that
the
Non-Such,
Chance, Republic,
Camp Summit lies at the head of
•versttv in kind have b^endist-overed. profitable as such good, but not pay, tiolconda, Iva Last
Lanore,
and Boundary Fisherman creek, and is two miles by
ii which s fair amount of work is beinjf values are already got from a large Falls, on ail of which a great
of trail from Greenwood, and about eight
one. but this district is in this |eruliai amount of mineralised rock matter, ami tunnel and shaft work has amount
been
done
Hiiliiinn in that claim owners, aceim: even some good pay ore has been found and the strong ledges shown up with by the roan. It is iu the Grand Forks
mining division. Herer as in all the
MI the best and cheaiawt facilitiea for in the very limited work done."
open
cuts.
i
other
camps named, the properties
r«HH|a>rt and treatuumt or ore* *r* de
Providence
Camp
embraces
those
show
up
well as far as work has proThere
are
several
important
camp*
landed, are wafting for the** facilitio*
claims lying on either side of Boundary gressed
i ba atipnlied or delinilelv protuimii in ibis region, where the development creek
the town of Greenwood. Here The Wellington camp, in the Grand
More unacuakitujr very serious dr> work is going slowly on on the more in t'ie at
band
of horn blend ie granite and Forks division, lies about two miles
promising
properties.
Central
camp
iopmnnt work.
adjacent
highly
metamorphosed sedi- south of Greenwood camp, 7.5 miles
presents
a
variety
of
ores;
in
that
on
the
Two cotn|taniaa have charters to
mentary
rock,
are
found small veins of from the town of Greenwood and 14
mid « railriMid thm.^l, thiadlatrict, No 7, liable, Norfolk, New York, No high grade silver ores,
with good gold from Grand Forks. The wagon road
Ii
are
gold
or
gold-silver
hearing
quart/,
ill the holders are waiting for the
values.
The
Boundary
Creek
M. & M. between these places passes close by
veins:
on
the
Coruncopia,
pvrhotite,
on
ins awnera to prove up the extstenes
Co..
capital
stock,
$1,500,000.
owns
ten all the workings on these claims. Th*e
ore iHHiica that will protniae a good Citv of Paris, Ore, Golden Roil, St claims on the hills west of Greenwood,
image for lrana|M)rt to the smelting Maurice, Lexington, auriferous copper ami it, and other smaller owners, have Brandon and Golden Crown Gold Min
ingCo., Ltd., Rossland, is operating
sulphides, and on the Lincoln, quarts
iutr««H
put
a
great
amount
of
work
on
the
pro
extensively
here, and other wealthv
with
argentiferous
grey
copper.
This
Hid the Corbin chartr r been grantiHi
perties hereabouts These veins will com panics'are taking hold of the rich
ere would be no further waiting The camp is locallv known as Whites. prove
very valuable wheu cheaper properties of this camp.
HtiY Hi VIM* road would have twvn Douglas and At wood a camps, ami lies transportation
facilities are provided
What is known as Brown's Camp is
at
an
elevation
of
4,0W
to
t..V*>
feet
liii and thia would have forced the
I
x>ng
Lake
Camp
embraces the claims situated about ten milee bv road and
Hders of c.p \\ charters to build into along the verv heavily timbered moun- located on either side
Lake, trail up the North Fork. Most of the
evnumry.and the Bnur»Lrv would tain Spur, HI the head of Dmglas creek about seven miles northofofLong
Geenwood.
country hereabouts is well-timbered
eight
miles
bv
trail
from
Midway
ar.d
he iicen «;iVpn competitive ros<U
This
enmn
presents
conditions
quite
and
the North Fork has tine water
five
miles
from
Boundarv
Falls.
The
speaking of the Boundarv cmuitrv in
from any yet described, by powers. Quite a uumber of claims have.
i animal re|»rt Minister Carlvle nays: formation consists of light colored, different
reason of the gold-bearing veins of been staked off close by, and some work
Ju«i district has not the ruggeil. loftv. greenish schistose rock, cut bv dykes quarts
ami sulphides, in the micaceous has been done on most of them, but
which
appear
to
have
nearly
the
sane
(untalnous character seen in the
schiests.quart7.ites
and eruptive gran- only enough to demonstrate the conMiMiay* at least the southern portion trend as that of the spur and of the ite The mountains are
lofty with steep tinuity of the leads At the junction of
schistose
stratiileatiou,
or
about
north
f »in the ken of the main hod v of pro*
slopes
from
the
lake,
some
of the claifus North Fork and Main Kettle river, in a
east
bv
southeast.
P>rs. an none of the well timbered,
King
from
8,000
to
8,000
feet
above the wide valley in which are several flue
limed inonnuiiis rlne much above A considerable amount of work has lake, out of which flows Granite
creek. fruit and grain ranches, where irrigati" fjjet. 1 ho trend of the valleys aa been done on these properties the With the exception of the Jowel claim,
. ov the course of the various No 7 was purchased for liMOpbythe little work other than assessment has ed, the town of Grand Forks has grown
frs, is , north
and south, andisde- Boundarv Mines Co., New Urk. A been done, on any of the many promis- rapidly, but at the present time every
thing is very quiet pending the coming
7i !'* n someway upon the geo strong vein, one to (our feet wide of ing
properties.
of a rnllroan.
."'al tondltiont, but there are low- hluidsh quarts, with considerable iron
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THE PAY8TREAK,

an^SStf-J-

In the Dorothy Mot.
They look upon-It as a serious step
Jlt>
-—AT.—nft-y
y «. m,
THE PAYSTREAK. In the wrongdlreetion, and a decided ABeetta*- thn Ownovehlo of Vs#n*ole 0*4 serutftted
his
free
m.
pet
Bull
Sd
Bis
ana
minora
certit.
Mlneo* rrnooHy.
setback to this province. Vancouver
he
defendant,
m
Is tamed erery awtexdey toSimdon.lntheheart
and Victoria papers are not yet
pnreuaiu u tear,
of the treatest White Metal camp on earth.
The following iaipoctaBt judgment
I nonsuit, on the
through applauding the action. They
was delivered last week by Mr. Jostles ground that scenes* 0 and SHI „f p^
see In it the possible prevention of
Act, nee real the idamtdi from
Sabterlptfon •
. . . suns year open competition in this region. The Irving in the mining ease of MrNer- Mineral
maintaining
Sturtiea. MY Maedeset
hanie vs. Archibald et al.:
Strlctty In advance.
roetended
that
these section* rebue
eastern press favored the bill because Iu the summer of lhtte the plaiatefl
.asaridytorevenneeand ar*oot.Me«4
Aedresk Tan PaTsra«AK, Sandon, B.C.
it would help the whole province. and the defendant struck up an lad to cover a eaaoef this kind - that *,
SANDON. B. C MAY 7, 1398 The Twin Cities opposed it because it acquaintanceship which resulted la the
plaintiff inviting ths defendant and one
would not give them exclusive con Marchie to go up to Phillips arm,wh*re
WON'T OVKBLOOK US.
point oat hi* diet I net t i. lb-baa-i
trol of the business of the Boundarv they lived together for some month*,
amelaim
to wocoouo on the (act uut
and there they prospected (or some
country.
the)
defendant
was a trustee (or ptainiiff
TUB Vancouver News-Advertiser
mineral claims. After the plaintiff had at the time el the
making of the i*r**.
offers some sound advice to the citi- THE Klondike boom is petering out shown the defendant some ledge*, it meat lor same, Section d d»t s*f«j*ih*i,
was agreed that the three should stake SUBjeet to the pro Visa thereinafter COBzens of the coast cities in relation to and it will take more than the coast out
some mineral claims for themselves,
their eagerness to blow wind into the papers can do to give it legs to carry and the plaintiff proposed that they tamed (there are some three or four M
pesaou snail he recognised —t hat UI**M,
Klondike bubble at toe expense ot it over the summer. Returning gold- should be interested in everything thai feengnlaed hy •vwyeedv, tnciudinr the
the mors substantial Kootenay dis- seekers are becoming more numerous was staked, to wake the deaemlant and Court—a* having any right or inter**
IIurchin agreed. The three then stak- in or to any mineral claim* tuiima be
tricts, and In their efforts to restrict daily, and their disappointment is too ed a number ot claims, same for them- shall
have a free miner * csvtifteaj* 06
the advancement of the district to great fbr them to keep it to them- selves in their several name* Then* aspired That part of the *n tmn our
suit their own business interests, It selves. They will talk. And man they sold, and no dispute has arisen beaskitohe merely for rr%><nu*tatfthose so staked: hut Ut addi- poses, hot I do not think en In m
says: "The people who dwell there- b never so eloquent as when he is concerning
tion to those claims they located a opmbm. the evtstaare of an un«tj*r*d
in give to the provincial treasury forced by cirenmstaneea to tell what number of claim* for other per».»n*~- free miner's ciwtineeie b a innitatioa.
outsiders-in particular the defendant or rather a conditimtai ItmtiattnetsHi
more than they take from it. But a fool he has been.
Archibald (June Jl, WfcH.i eta Wed a in Mar ho. si Ch I). m •. pro* idm* u4
they ask in return that we shall not
claim, known a* the Dorothy Morton the terminatma el the miner • .• -ut«\ or
IT
is
a
heart-breaking
thing
to
be
hamper them by unwise restriction
He nays it was staked on the under for It* ahi tdgmenl hy »perai*<»n of ite.
on their enterprise; not impose arti- out of a job In a strange land, for Mending thai he was to have one-bail Hut the art does BOt atop there It *.*»
to declare that the defaulting per
ficial obstacles in the way of their away from home and mother and the una assessable internet (or Making u. on
«on's
right*and Interests in >r ta «*y
and
that
the
other
half
was
to
b
doug
to
free communication with the outside little ones, and with Klondike pro- Chick and Moody, by whom the fee* mineral claim shall be ab4.dnt.-lc torworld; not attempt to force into other clivities largely developed in the were to be iiaid." Uu the other hand, the (eittwl—that is. to theCrowa •• pro ridel,
however, in the ease of copariaersUe
channels the commerce which will youthful breast; but there are thou* plaintiff, McSerhanie. claims that he, «*.
or in the ea*e of part»•.. r»v;. i
under the original agreement waaen- s i , Vh
naturally follow along the line of ands of young men in just that eon titled
the
failure shall not rmvm % n #
to a one-third In the half coming turn or art
dition
roaming
the
streets
of
the
coast
as an abandonm.- ,t <A tbt
least resistance. They ask from us
to Archibald, and it was in con«c*)ue»re claim, but the
interval of the co-osasr,
no more than we should demand were and sound cities, and more are com of this dispute that this action was com »rtb* partner mating default, duill.
the relative positions of both of us re- ing with every train from the east tnenred on Cictober 8. l«W7 It was ipse facto, he and become % r«:->\ m the
tried before me at Vancouver, bofor* a
versed. We do not need to neglect Cheap fares, cheap advertising, cheap cotatnoit jury, who found that the con omtinning eo-owaeror partner •*••*
«eent« to me In amoaai to an «H*»i«ie
the possibilities of the Yukonforthe Klondike stories are doing it.
venation relied upon by McSerhanie *» •tatutorv dertarBtioo.that *»u isljr ***,
eatabliahing a tut rt nerdiip actual I % look
lie*'., tho pmlttltffforfeitedto the Ctwn
certainties of the Kootenay, but at
Ax expert who has canvassed the place, and that the partnership agree hit right in Um claim, and (Hooter*
the same time we shell be guilty of
growth of American trusts Hods that ment then arrived al applied U»tbe..._.
upon the
claim heeame ve»« «\ tn ike
__ ^
folly if we so exhaust the financial
" the- f^irrhajer
fully 200 such organisations are now Dorotbv Morton. <m April to. im, .dufamsaas wnerheasi*
strength ot the Province in a mad
in existence, with a total capital in ChW?k,"ln whose name the tWothy (*ick and the aWimdant Th*t pari d
rush after the former, that we have
was recorde*!, ronveved t- iho nucaglon is, however, immawnai,a
stocks and bonds of &662»O00L(XX). Morton
Archibald an undivided one-half'-— 'TtiifianapltiB lU^tf
*--"—
no resources left for the easier securThis capitalization is equal to 56 per eat in the claim, and by a document, this action Is that some nr»i»"'< »\ «»'•
ing ot the latter."
cent of the aggregate capital cred- dated Julv \H, lr*»7, (hick, Moody and here* In property, to which he m»»
There is the ring of truth in these ited to all manufactures In the United Archibald entered into anagroemrnt; titled ha+bwaa tak«iaoa> or ••nhbent
with Meaara Ung and Itvan for the j from hint The jary h*er I-»»-'. ••• *«•
words, and it did not require t|e States by the census of 1890. "To sum of tSi).0i*>. pavatde as folh»w«; favor- that a partfterahip *.*r.viae*i
•l,tJ00 on the deposit in escrow of the witt> relerence to this emim « M «^-^
turning loose of the "cap" case to ex- trust is to bust"—the small fry.
Crown grant and a conveyance of the :Un Jnlv, IdUi, hot the tnihtt,- of the
press i t We of the Kootenay are
mineraUiaitn; thu was paid on Janu pUlmif f renew hi* nre>«ae > lew
proud of the showing made by the A sBCTios AL war Is on between the arv 7, IWH; BH.III) on January 19, If** i>*>?. took awat from biro hi* Mitere*
district, and we are not going to be new towns Cranbrook and Wardner. *MK» on April K*. and the balance IMI < in Owi claim, and mibi-* be hvl «» »*
l», 1W Thi* sgrtrement
was re- trreet in the claim, I do rerf •»•*•
h >» m
M
u
sidetracked bv a newspaper boom of Says the Cranbrook paper. "On the June
corded
on
July
>i.
iwr7.
"
—*"'-•
'
*
**
*
-*—*"'
Mi
Nerhanie.
raw
demand
the
proreede
ilea
re?**a greatly, over-rated country. If the dav that both Wardner and Cran- who was a free miner at ihe time the sent that iatswaat If at the. vt>t\
*****
i«*
business men of the coast cities in brook have a railroad, Cranbrook's
p u p a e whi»n 'h.*a'rtiDhodhe eiecut^i a coavefgeneral, and our lawmakers io par- population will exceed Wardners not
_0fthedel«rHi*nt..<«H
b£
ticular, would pay more attention to less than three to one." What an In
the mlne.it couhl »*'"•
the development of the mining re- ducement this Is to railroad builders I
Mt he would lw ptiidWw
sources-of the province by legitimate THE war news to date has been
seeksa athe
portion
theclaim.
proceed*
«** «br*J
m nave a aeciared I 'plaintiff
that be was
sale olofthe
The«ri«
pUm*'*.
lhat he was a the sale of tho claim. The P»»»«**J
business methods, end do less chasing very thin, but, as the colored gentle- partner•with.the defendant
iU,,,
in
the
loreletting
his
license
expire.
[t"< ^<H>
letting
his
license
expire.
"
lon
l
>
w
,
h
Mr,rt4,n
(
i
l
l
w
t
h
after rainbows, less booming of ques- man lemarks when b* brings home f #.£?.
* Th tl,, l l b : > v * Into
intooperation,
operation, and
andthat
that ear
eorlion prnjey
l
tionable stock oorapanies, less bonus* a diminutive turkey from the raffle, If u*S» ? VU?**
J Ii, , "t o n ",l ""«' w>d ed
the deiendant
ail
m to ST—.
. . ».
. . .lb.
. ,j,!a,iiliB*'»
Doro,hy
a
t
i
!
!
l
l
t
e
,
?
!
«»M*»»ft*»«
lerett
In
Jamee
vs
g»,i,n Ii. " *•
ing of paper railroads, less theorising "De breed am email, but de flavor
v
i
'
.
v
.
i
'.'.'».~
'
,7'",™".
"
•
*
"
'
•
«
'
»
'
H
U
B
.
i
n
•*••—«••
»•
M.."".
on the wealth-producing schemes to am detieiouc."
Archibald's name;
f«, that
he la entitled
Chan. D IW, It is po<nUMl ', ZJ
w, th
o r ih rc
l ihm
be adopted, it would be better lor all
£ L w ™V ! . P ^ , !. *0 , M«°, , r , l coiiriderutlotts of hardebip or .upf-^
concerned. What British Columbia W A S is a funny thing. Spain "tried • X ^ i f f S T11™ Th,
n ,' f Tn " .
*
hardship cannot enable the ...urtjj
*' - - '»*»»«. 1» his enlarge an art of Parliament ' ••"•»
needs is the development of what she by every honorable means to avoid ? J 2 S i fl*" *!
after denying that there was the court to give In favor ..I • I" **
has certainly got, and this by methods It", and the United States "has tried defence,
n
mh,
l,,,
who ha* nothing hui a mere »«*»«•»;
that will benefit the many, not the every honorable means of avoiding * ^l^? P•^ U ^••^"nd4nrther,
dpr
m
M
j ,uw
I
S
L
I
?
.
i
.
^
»
?
*
?
ih
"
P
*
ujcreiv given * lc*ral ri^l /?'
,a ,! i,T h 1 rHI J
few. The people nor the country are UV'j
Oth wS .» - t .!'
*' '
™> *in™l Art must be Uken *- '> *JJJ
tc< , h|!
Srd'ri : . . tH ,? ,Ml' r,> ^l^if^
*« In favor of each partner or«., ,-rmjr
not receiving any benefit from the
WMVT
ArtT»». L i" 'J! r !!fa.Mhlw,l,lw,»
•^Hwnta to be a free jjaT.
granting of land snd privileges to
Ac^ IK)\. (the benefit of which the de- Thore must be judgment of n o n ^ ,
charter-mongers and unscrupulous Why isn't the bookkeeper'! lunch the
companies, as has been done by the bite of an adder?
Why shouldn't the aailor't accounts
present government.
ha cast up by the sea?
Why shouldn't the man who is a rake
succeed as a gardener ?
THE eastern Canadian press is alWhy does a man alwayn promise to be
most unanimous In condemning the good when he is too sick to be bad?
NKW DKNVER, R <i
Why don't some bad deot agency un-1
action of the Dominion parliament In dertake
to collect the living the world! n w k l w «m,,lg ,mi ,,| f M , m .OOMBBH^MJ,, fa, fa tm-.tlnir i « u *
I
throwing out the Oorbin charter. owes a man?
8TI»K a J B S K ™ * roW". »•*#>. *"•."". ^ P ^ , * *
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THE PAYSTBE&&„SANDON, B.C., MAY 7, la*.
OOlIf' B A C n f O ^ A M S .

c nM B, 5
^JH^JS^f9,!?*!'#
self
as i OnkedSatanajstMr.
«solste At none without ft I Mew
government
authoritiesVhaa^lrBinHBw
on the subject. ! after
* off
.. "«
* ? thh-bWcksbud
«* «^r- irei
««?fan'
ranchtalk;
assayed
after you've made that speech you want
beenttUaUa'aw aaasao* as ewe-o> «**»'see* Peter Chaatler, of Wosdsteekv Out.; stamped them "US. 20 karat, fine." toflinga chair an' two or thies nots-inte
An' aXTise sf aarfB ianjics nwst'ashsiass after telling his wif« tharbeiraeffeln^ This did mot satisfy Moore so he want the bed an' fetch a yell tike or wUd
fishing, repaired to an old bam a shoi again to the camp and objained some Injun. Then Uir scratch myself aa'
S
Um
> i
i'begin
tor
crawl
d
huw
fillings, which he took to a Sarnia 1 yawn, an*
begin
tor
crawlout.
out. 9o,suh,
l* U o ?f ^XF
•**•
•»*
thembv
annsr
no
man
knows
what
a groat
jeweler,
whopronounced
them
*
to
he
Squire,
taimself.
His
body
was
found
bis
»'s
love-sav'
as**
•Thoot nary word &
SOB, who had gone to look tor him, some genuine, so Mr. Moore* bought' the. source o' incouragement Tildy Ann wus
bsbysoaf.
hours later. The deceased was a man bricks, paying 89,000 for them. Later topoorme."
watopMsto'bjtta lasls J a m • *
_______
68 years of ase, and had been sneering the jeweller pronounced the bricks to
The plere WIBSBI InaSfsani,
from mental derangement for some be copper, so now Moore has the police re_-^.
00 .__
are
on
the
trail
of
sheswtndlers.
«
fr
~
oftheswtndlers.
WIUi AplS
time past.
a-umaa,
CBOWS H_ST arnnes.
Major Evana, of Montreal _ _
The apple "*"
KM
F ^ l i " * " Whrted leasmger of the Ceaal
What msSeB was*, oar BBta so* wosalmV to head office st Toronto oCthe Canada
Alameet Vtmm4f.
Trust and Loan Comoany, was taken
the door, „
A a' never assassS to SaOW Saa asors'i
suddenly ill on April ftfth, and died almost
instantly from heart disease The 8uperratenden« F. B. Smith, of the
••An'eMw* aaaoTaws4,"inaia > hi.
deceased
gentleman, who was in his Crow's Nest Coat Com pony, wee tn the
that be dies,
69th year* esmmenced his career in the city several days this week, says the
military and served tn the Indian mut- Fon8tede Prospector. He reporta the
operations at the mine to be going on
A u' then Mf i s s n SBaw bttadla* saa. as 1 looked iny of 1888.
briskly. There are at present 44 men
The first nart of the report of the employed, and a number of conunodioue
That temusr la • ssaw asserts* ttvss aBtttasl fsr
Bureau of Mines for Ontario, which, has log buddings have been erectedfortheir
vhhCM BJM B a n f H •
An' I'm convinced It's start oar faafe of Joy just been issued, shows that the mining: use. They are now in about 1,000 feet
Aei'i cone* aloenr*»y toala', wo s*s*s« see Uw rose, as'Ketetla', activity of the |«ast year has been an on the vein, and have made considerable
that could be wished for. The report progress in "rooming" the coat From
gives a very full description of the 40 to 50 tons a day is being taken out,
- W W T.Hale.
mines of every kind all over the Pro* and there is already about 2,000 tons on
viuce, which makes most interesting the dump. The work being carried on
EAST CAIfAMAlf NEWS. reading
matter. It also contains a now, however, is principally tor developnumber of very good illustrations and ment purposes, so that when the time
Sir Adolphe Chapleau, esLieut.- cuts.
comes as large a force of miners as may
Governor of Qnebee, very sertousiv ill
be necessary may be employed to meet
A
dreadful
ei
plosion
of
8,000
pounds
W eyi'y ayey y ay
at Atlantic City.
of dynamite occurred on April lrttb, at the demands of the market. By the Is the Pioneer House of the City
_
time the railway is finished through to
Isaac Brock Oat row, who as a child the Ottawa Powder Company's mill,
WHH dandled hy General Brock in 1812, situated between Hull and ironsides! f Kootenay Lake the mine will be in shupe
easily to produce from 200 to 300 tons
di«d at Sidney. Out.
R. CUNNING,
some sii miles from Ottawa. The
per day.
concussion
shook
the
city
like
an
earth*
Proprietor,
The Prohibition HeWsdle Bill was
breaking several plate-glass i For the present work will be done by
introfiueed and read in the Ottawa quake,
windows both in Ottawa and Hull. The hand, but it is proposed to put in an
House for the Brat time on Thursday. factory
then caught fire and was entire* electric plant capable of doing all the
cutting and hauling of the mine, and
The travel to the Klondike gold Balds ly destroyed.
ii <*n Ihe wane. The CIVIL ofhciala re- Senor Polo, of Bemabe, former Span- with this improvement 1,000tonsa day
riTZGKltAI.D a DAT, Props.
j-n a considerable decrease In Alaska ish Minister at Washington, arrived will be easily mined. There is a magnificent
water
power
on
the
creek
which
Manutatarer* of
hi i tineas.
with his suite on Thursday, at Niagara h) available all the year round, and this
Palls,
Canada,
where
he
will
stav
for
a
Prof, ffevev, who was one of the oldwill be utilised to generate the electric- Kinds ot CARBONATED DRINKS
r*t Profeatars of McGill Inivrmitv. day or two. From there he will go to ity. The miners now employed are paid
Syphons, Ginger Ale,
fr..in which be retired in 1*5, died In Toronto, then to Montreal or Halifax, by-the piece, and their wages range from
Sarsapariila,
Etc, Etc,
from one of which porta ha will take 9*60 to $2,85 a day clear of board and
< stawa that veet.
postage to Europe. When interviewed lodging.
Thia brings the wages up to
Mr. Seton Blandhard Pemberton, of on the subject of the war he said that it
standard of $3.60 per day for comLoudon, Enie . was married on Satur- was iniquitous on the partof the United the
Patronize home industry
day last to Miss Amy rtordon.daughter States, as they had no just cause to at- petent men.
"Immediately on my return to the when you want the best
of Mr. and Mrs Charles Klordon. of St tempt to rob Spain of Cuba
mine,"
said Mr. Smith, "the work of
fathirincavOnt.
The hay dealers of the Province of laying the foundations for the coking
A number of young men, who left Quebec are about to press a claim ovens will be begun. They will be
Hamilton a short tJase ago to go to the amountingtonearly 81,000,000. against located right at the mouth of the mine.
K londike, are on their wav home again, the government of the United States There will be SO in number to begin
having bearomo frigbteswsV at the terrt- Prom l*» to 1881. all hay escorted from witch, and by the time the railway is
this Province to the United States, was finished there will be an abundant supbb- msh to the jrobTnetts.
TIME CARD
madetonay a duty of 90 per cent, in- ply on hand for the West Kootenay
Some aw immigrants, nrlnclpallv stead of 10 percent., because the deSubject to change without notice
Knglish, arrived at llonfreal this w««k'. partment declared that as the hay was smerterB.'*
NSUtDBO KMCOCRAOaifkNT.
The greater number of them are bound pressed info bales H was a manufacturTrains run on Pacific Standard Time.
for the North*W«et. but some will re- ed article. In 1891 some interested
Silas Perkins had rented land from Leave S 00 A.M. Kaalo
main in the Eastern townships.
Arrive, S 80 P.M
parties took the matter before the Un- Squire
" s a t '- Sooth fork " Sift u
Dowling, aad soon after he movited
States
court
at
New
York
and
•• » * " 8prooJe'a
•
t IS "
Kev.Gco Bell, L L D„ died at his
ed into the new home his wife died, says
" s» 51 "
Whitewater
i oo "
son s resideaee In Toronto on Saturdav. secured a decision the reverse of that the Atlanta Journal. Silas remained at
• 1 0 08 *' Bear lake
» X 4S •*
held
by
the
customs
department.
Since
, IWeased was horn In 1819 at Perth,
" 10 i s •• IfrGatean
i St *
home with very dejected spirits for sev•* io SS " Oudr Junction " 1 U "
and was the Brat registered student and 1883 many attemptohave been made to eral days, but early one morning called
Arr. l o w " .Sandon
Leave 1 SO "
also
the first graduate of Queens IJnl* get the amount overpaid refunded, but at Squire Dow ling's house and said:
v M
so
far
they
have
been
ansncceaafnl
ROBT.
IRVING,
V jty, lUiigaton, where he obtained
"Squire, 1 aia't in no fix to make a
TraaV MUST.
j his degree ofB. A. In 1S4*.
George Kent, a baeheior, living alone crap.'*
in
Medonte
township,
four
miles
from
0EX3 F. COPELANDL
. The four Victorian naraea, who are Cold water, Ont., had a late visitor one *H)h, brace up. Silas," said the squire.
Sunerlateodeiit
"I
know
it
is
bad
for
a
man
to
lose
his
going to the Klondike, were given a night last week .in the shape of a young
far ehesp railmad sad ateanubip tteksta tc
wife,
especially
such
a
helpful
and
enMiid^dfoB April 16th. at Rideau Hall, man, who knocked and demanded adcouraging one aa yours.but it will not do anil n\on ell iwlult, apply to
Ottawa, by Lord and Lsdy Abwdt-n mittance, which waa refused. He then to give up."
& CAMPBELL.
Agent, Sandon.
{The nurses are to travel with the idO tried to force open a window and again 'TYOS, but I ain't got no incouragement
was unsuccessful, whereupon he pulled a tall."
Ii,?"*0]*" inW* to""** wr Ihe Yukon out
a revolver and fired through the "Oh, I'll give you all the help you
b
li0
line?
***** •
accempaaies window, hittiug Kent in therightarm. need,
and do what I can to make life
The Dominion Government is making He then went to the door again and pleasant for vou."
Prom Montreal
AlUn Line
ory strenuous efforts to puts stop to waa let in bv Kent, who in response to "Yas, but you'll hevtogimme incour- Cslirorais.
Parisian,
"
——
[he p«tty smuggling, which isassuming his demand for money, gave him 93.30. agement or I can't do notnin'."
Carthaainlsn
"
immense proportions along the bonier saving it was all he bad. The unwel- "Well, that's what I'm doing.isn'tit?" l>alir«fl>»r,I>©nilnlon Line
"
,
——
owns A trusty corps of men have come visitor then departed. Crown "Naw, you're jest a-talkin' 'about Vancouver,
Fnen New Terk
Attornev
Cotter
was
notified
of
the,
what I orter do. I'll hev to git some en- Umbria, Canard Line
een put on. both In Ontario and Que
••
w\ who will travel from point to point affair, but wild he could do nothing, HO couragementtorwork like my wife uste Etrajria
CsiSpsnis, "
——
the criminal i* still at large.
to trimmer."
»t»d examine all suspected baggage
Majeetin, White Star Line
The French party, which is en route
A man calling himself David Brown 'That's what I'm givin* to you."
Teutonic
"
..~« —
91. Paul, American Line
* the Klondike In search of Prof called on Mr. J. D Moore, a prominent "Shore 'nuff V
St.Lonie,
"
indrce, arrived at Montreal this week business man of St. Marys, Out.,a week "Certainty."
Stale of Nebraska, AUan State Line
"Well,
jest
come
down
to
my
shack
m\v intend to go to Vancouver and or so ago, and endeavored to interest
Southward, Re«l Star Line
"
.
"»f» there to vSkagway. The balloon him In a gold mine in Arizona Mr. every motnin' an' say jest ea sharpen' X3ordhind,
Cabin HS, »*». fSO, To eSSand unwanla.
Jhlch they will navigate, is the Inven- Moore was persuaded to go with him to gingery es you kin, 'Git outen the bed,
lntermcdiete *ao and upward*.
Sleeraae «SS.M and upwards.
R«>» of Antonv Baricle, the leader of Sarnia, where Browns partner, a Mexi- Silas Perkins, you low down scallawsg.
Passenger* Ticketed thrtsurh to all uointa in
party. M, Barlcle and his eompan can, resided in a camp some two You air the sorriest an' no ercountest Great
Britain or Ireland, and at Specially low
uisare greatly Interested Inthalnv miles from the town. M a>re went to critter in forty miles er here, an' ef you ratedtoall part* of the Karoneaii Ornttnent.
don't
htissel
right
outen
here,
I'll
have
Prepahl PaMairca arranged from all noiiita.
/omling mar,and
M Baririe has offered the camp to look at the bricks and after
1
nd
' to A. C. McARTHUR, C.P.R. Agent
the whitecaps arter you this very night.'
examining
them
he,
together
with
lr trT
P
*"*
*
drawings
descriptive
San Ion. or
, b ,<H n
That's
the
speech
Tildy
Ann
hen
been
Brown,
returned
to
Sarnia
to
have
them
I £ 5, " » . •* the disposal of the I K
WILLIAM 8TITT.
General AaeaS
[ r ? ^ * ^ government General Greelv assaved At the Belchamber hotel was inakin* to me every mornin' these fifteen
C.P.R. Offlcea. Wlnnl|ie«
[«» requested the party to wait In Mon- another confederate, who passed hlm- vears back, an' things peers lonesome
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MINING RB0OROS. RICH MOLLIE HUGHES ORE

AMIftn.

WKKT DOW*.

TwM'aBttteJlMm
**, Jim
Ai
ie* oss Miasm n*r» t-mr i
IV*
I ssaea w«*v*hV with him

Two acMler* 1ST on the bettlrftrld
At nUrht when Ihe tun went dos
One h.vi a lock of thin gn$ hair
And one held a lock of brown.

The following is a complete list of the The richness ot the Mollie Hughes
^wafMBW S B V B^k*Wwa>eT W aftwjis annl. •s"#*|
saining transactions recorded during the
anassaansaaSlsBeahl* wtwdWll nut.
week in the several mining divisions of ore surpasses belief. An assay made On.> tbousht of the sweetheart bach at home.
V heart. IS) aaaf Ofelrtrtia , Hf^Mk
Always asktn whesv eh* to.
nappy, and vounu »»d ire/r.
the Slocan. Those of New Denve * were by Howard West on Monday, from ore And
one of hi* mother left atone,
And tongas' aw has s*nsa*r% kU*
asfollows:—
taken out of the shaft Sunday night,
Fet<l>l« and old and if ray
1
went 928.6^ in gold and 4,089 210 oss. Each. In tli<- thouaht that a woman eared.
f ! l l S ****12Uin,r™'
LOCATIONS.
l*rsarUia s eseanuey, jro* know Miinnurrd a |»r»vi*r to Ood.
Aran. »7--Hlirhtower. Slocan Lake, MSI creek, silver.
Jest waaa tki ** rmagweal. and y t\
LifiliiK li»« ran* Io the bine above.
W D Mitchell and Alex McKay.
He ores* sssae* Ow trardrti* n .
The work thus far on the property
TbiT" OS BW tank •*!.
Jess ssaavWhoa ap the t\mA i>m r>nv
Aran. tS-Harold Fractional, Carpenter, Boot
has
demonstrated
the
great
value
of
the
* lanhft ess Sua SSnlnly If an
Sloan.
Bach tn the >•»• of a woman's love
w nhse* l»was»4a* hnads hr-'d ri»^
Miili.il tttn<ti*rh ihe pain of death.
Aran. t»—Florence rraettoaal^Qost mountain, ore and the permancy of the ledge, and
And ery. "TwefV* ssaasmy menta'.-,+-t,••
Muriiiund ih* a uad of a worn »n*e name
Pat FitsgeraW.
is a very good indication of what the
Thelites with hl« bartlnf breath.
Malvana. Four Mile, Gerald Gardner.
At naght wis*fettss' htm i> ii«;.,
mine
will be when work Is begun in
Aran. SO-Hardop, SUverton, Paul Haoek.
Pel* irtew th*- ilrii** It tie <«* rack.
II* sill um B sod Cos*** to m\
MAT t-Cliff Fraction. Four Mile, B M Saudi- earnest and shipping begins. At the
Ttw-tt »• lh* tun w<etti <b»wn.
And h» atf Inwaly arm* wtti tn*p;
lands.
M<*-1 «l<x-k of thin are? hair.
An* vane* twsas Use h»» * h *».».
present time the force of men is kept On<And oss aw*,] a lurk of brow*.
Tltl I aaw* ean *m her fare.
MAT S-Garpenter ereek, Frank A Wells.
down to what can be employed in three
And See ttwMBile* dbe had for *w,
Watrimn W. Andrew*.
ASSaSaJtBSTS.
Awd *U thedaia thai net *> b»
openings with night and day shifts.
^^
I'UeaOinhs.
Arait f5-Lottery.
A theatrical friend of mine—he was in
But as soon as more can be used they
Aran. »s—HardscrapeL Handy, Clinton.
town U«t week—registered at a hotel io
MV LADY a HVlrf.
APRIL tf-Nsw Discovery .Isabella, Lake View, wil» be put on.
a big I'eniiK.vlvania town one* earlier iu
SideiHUl, Clinton.
Two tunnels are being run to tap the tbe «<»s*>n.
Aran. tS-Lake Show, KeewaUa, Ma Mere.
ledge at a depth of about 60 feet. The
•art and rare.
Hls*_
"Haw yon a (rood room ?'* be asked
AraiLts-Florence.
ledge will be encountered in 80 teet,
-*nde
nW|> swt u« \i# »
w
wuaeUax
MAT t-Aaaeio, Belt fraction, Ruby Trust, when, if the ore chute holds jrood, the the clerk.*
Thaeafh hf Us hmuU >f<t I «n ^t
Kentucky OtrT, Isabel fraction, silver Cup, Blue richest ore ever mined in the Slocan will
The .laSa of m I *ea% 4r*»>;
"Kirst-claa*," *»id the clerk.
PW«r Fracttou, Conwtoek.
On winter nights I'ss la * v i i '
be
knocked
down.
"On whatfloorf*
MAT S-Mineral King, Iron Clad.
Whaw ssr snnet t»«* 1 w«*iM S».-Ur«.
The ore that is now being taken
"Fourth
"
TBAHsraas.
Wm anianistanaii when I aiu^ *a t -urt
out comes from a shaft which is down
"Is ihere s fire escspe V* asked lbs
t w UM her **«**, I hia» |*e*Md.
Aran. ts-Bockiand J, Henry 0 Wheeler to about 20 feet. The ledge has \rradually actor, who i* nervous sUmt fires.
Me l*H|» *>»S *
Wm Ward Spins*. April 11.
widened from the surface and on Mon- "Yep." answered tbe clerk.
Aran. S7-LttUe Giant | . Geo Falrbalrn to Peter day was two and a half feet in width
If I* tsj" rival levee. I twenr
"W.Jl. give me a room right BtSttBj
Grant, Jan 1ft.:
T-> win her hand t •eah wSh rare
Little Giant ( . Peter Grant to Fred F Ltebscher, This ledge has been stripped for l..M«> the tire escstie," said the actor.
*Ti« *»*<"«• f• e Ihe enoS? 1 4rte«t.
Feb IS
^
feet, and several tons of this rich ore i« The clerk looked at hi«n closely
W tU riam her ne«d tiU - UM . * 4
Lake View t, James Ssntun to ChasJGiant now on the dump Ore cars have arriv4*4 **W I en«f tn t« s * 1 '
"Actor,
ain't
you
?"
heasked.
Nov 80.
al, l*dj*« mated and one was taken to the mine Mon
"1 am." relume*! the player proudly
APRIL sS-Copper Kin*, Michigan, Fairte,
day
to
use
in
running
the
ore
from
the
ueen, agreement setting forth equal sharea. R
The clerk's look took on a segnctty
S#aun, W A Swann, f W Wright, M Matson. shaft to the sheds.
born of bitter etpettence.
Wbv
dot* the
man who »• »l*an
Same, i in each. B L Swan and W A Swan to
David M'Wre, representing the Trail
a#W M n o H
saviaje
*• «««w i
w» * e ^
"-aes^w*
-amvw a*
"You *lon't gel no
room near
a
fl**
Emily Swan, April IS.
smelter, was in New Denver the first
"Not on your life yoo f Mem tog uauall) dn«l it difbVnli to ram*
AFBit 90-Iron Clad, Bagte Fraction. Emily of the week and opened negotiation* SSraj*." said lie.
I the wind?
^ " ^
don't "
Edith Fraction, Eagle, 1» iu each, Patrick Daly
for the Mollie Hughes ore Mr Moors r——
to W E Rammelweyer Dscfl.
•"
Same, 1/5 in each, F H BartieU to same. Feb 12. is looking over the Sloran in search of
Emily Edith j . Patrick Daly to same, Dec si.
Kni* MAfTsrttin
KoilKKT M M IS »X * l.o
dry ore, to use in connection with Ihe
Creseent, L H Bartlett to same, Feb XI.
wet
ore
when
the
smelter
starts
operaMist i, OK fraction , , F H .Bartlett to same,
tions. He is after juot such ore as that
Patrick Daly to Chaa E Hope, transfei of interest of the MolUe Hughes, and owner* of
In a ditch on J IC and Einfiv Edith.
dry ore properties will have no trouble
F H Bartlett to Chaa B Hope, same, April So.
MAXt-CableJ, Jaa Sauten to J ohn Jones, hereafter in getting a verv cheap rate
for the treatment of this class of ore —
Jan SI.
Dunedlu 4, Jss Marshall to Thoe Brown.Oct U The Ledge.
Same l.same to Duncan 8 Forbes, April IS.

B

«

g

Same J. Duncan Forbes to Thos Brown, Nov IS.
SLOGAN

CITY

A HITMAN

DIVISION.

LOCATIONS.

APRIL tt—Wild Deer. W W Freeman and J no
Guthrie; Ore, British Canadian UoMSelda, BiProration, Development and Investment Co, Ltd:
Valentine, Frank Chapin. O W Week and Val
enUne Wagner.
APRIL «7—Uountina Branch. E B Dunlop.

MiCCDOKALD BROtt^ Projirletm-t,

WRECK.

Oewrg* Cwnper Mewte • He>rrihl« Death
• a m Beenlt of Drink.

Rates 11.80 to H & ) |«r d a y . -

''Yesterday morning, savsthe Nelson
Tribune, acting constable Thoin|won
found George Cooper wandering round
in the eastern part of the city, in a
shocking condition. His tongue was
AS8RS8MKXTS.
hanging out of his mouth and badly
APRIL tt—Paystreak. Vanity Fair.
swollen, with a gaping wound on the
APRIL tft-Mastidon.
tip of it. The neck ana face were also
APRIL IS—United Empire, Suunynkle Fraction. swollen and discolored, and altogether
APRIL «S—Uttle Bonanza. Caledonia Fration, he presented a most shocking sight
Texas. Mountain Key Fraction, Brighton.
When spoken to. Cooper could not
TRAMSPSRS.
speak intelligibly,so Thompson brought
APRIL SS—Alma. St Albln, Forlorn Hope, him up to Teetzel's drug store, while
Cheapeske. Dixie and Shilob J, W L Callabnu to he went to Dr. Hall to secure a ticket of
Tao>Trjbin,tljOO».
admission for the man into the KootAPRIL »S-Onio t , R J Kirk wood to F A Wells, enay Lake General Hospital ThompSjSuo.
son* had hardly left before the man
APRIL tS-Sussn 8-|, Wm Harris to Frank B
expired,
those in Attendance being of
Strohm.
*
____
the opinion that he had died of poisoning. Dr. Arthur, coroner, was notified
AINBWORTH DIVISION.
and an inquest was held in the after
noon.
LOCATIONS.

Headqnartrrs fbr Mining Speculators and Cafdiaibu.

Reco Ave.,

Handon, IU'

Kootenay Mercantile Tailoring Co.
• imeaeai

mi—am

ajeswnseiaan*efea*nNSiartasn*wmi

A full line of

PIECE GOODS
always In Stock
MISIS0

PROIUKTV BOltJllT. SOU)
AND 8TIK;KW>.

"Cooper was a painter hy trade, and
had worked in variom parts of the disMike Johnson: Keiillworth. K E Sloan; ShooSy, trict. He was much given to drink,
Chartes K Henry; MartiMe, B Lenker.
and would resort to various schemes to
ASHRSSMRXTS.
appease his appetite for whiskey. He
had been working for a while recently
APRIL *»-Hoi*, IXL Fraction.
APRIL IS—London Boy, Golden Crown, Silver and then got off on a drunk. Thursday
Bell.
be was wandering round the streets,
APRILSW-Oovcrninent. Vwllpareao, Almond.
with eves rolling and an open pocket
knife in his hand. In the afternoon he
CKRTIFICATK OK IMI'KOVKMKXT*.
was noticed to jab the knife blade in his
APRIL fft-Boadlcea.
tongue, causing the blood to How free' TRASSPRRB.
ly, and he went around in this condiAPRIL f l - E a r l \, D F Strobeck to O E B-iillng tion, pointing to his mouth when asked
and D 8Carrie).
any question. He was also observed
Saratoga | . W Letcher to W H Underwood.
Ai-SH. S5--Vlnrinln J. J A Rysn to E A Me- sticking toothpicks into the wound "
•: A T :
Naugtiton.
Cooper will be remembered In New
Same, same U> W Walton.
Denver. When broke he has been
APRIL SS-8uiiday Son J, Bryan Flaherty tn .1 known to wound himself to get into the SANDON,
R O W U N f i . NELSON. KA8IX),
J Godfrey.
hospital for a while This he did at
The Maid-—You forgot to kiss me this New Denver last summer while workmorning, Mr. Jones.
ing for C. W. Aylwin Cooper struck
Til KICK FORKS.
Mr. Jones—Dear me, how absent- himself on the leg with a hammer, causminded 1'rA getting! It must have been ing a nasty wound, and he endeavored
m v wife 1 kissed.
| to, get into the hospital here.
8ANTMW.
APRIL SS-LakesMe fraction. J H Hicks.
APRIL **-Albright, A 8herraden; Luke Shore,

J. R. & D. CAMERON-

p. BWRJtfi*
M>^

D e a l e r ir\ M E AM

W|eOT BAY A^O

R|/)CAN <' 1Y

o *
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RuaaicVi Gold.

access under running (lowers for the
Urand Trunk railroad. They have
little faith in the i>ro*pect of early
construction into their country by
the C. P. R., and they know that
with railway facilities the progress
of mining development must lie very
slow.

Mining machinery to the value of
$128,930 was imported into Canada
duty free during the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1897. Of this total,
19,266 came from Great Britain
while the United States supplied
Canada to the value of $114,239.
These figures only apply to that
machinery which was admitted free.
The total value of machinery imports amounted to a very considerable sum indeed. The greater portion of this free machinery came to
British Columbia.
/

V .

The Goodenough,

Tbe predictions made that the
Russian |wsse*sf.»ti* would in time
SANDON, B. 0 .
more than rival the e olden dreams
American Plan, ttM per day.
European Plan, *2.00 per dsy.
of the Klondike wem likely of fultillStrictly first class.
ineiit. Tbe lur^ot nug^t* so far
MRS. M. A. SMITH, Prop.
discovert*! in the D.twaon country
lays claim tn no value in exeats' ol
The Toronto Monetary Times has
$IUW, a showing; that ha* been
iu
own opinion about the throwing
equalled by Montana U-fore the
Dr. A. MILL0Y,
Klondike country was token in (Hit out ot Corbin's hill. It runs as
ot the wet bv the march ol time. Hut follows : "The throwing out of the
an apparently well-authenticate I re- •Kettle River railway bill is attributport cornea through official sources ed to the strength ol the lobby
in Russia that a chunk of gold worth against it. The incident apparently] Prince Edward Island, some time
BOOMS 10 at if, VIRGINIA BLOCK.
fcHUU has been found hi tin; ftpaato affords proof of tbe overpowering in since, carried and enforced the Scott
Pn-Mibrajtmak mine*, on the river fluenceof the ('. V. R. in the h »use. Act over the whole province. Under
SANDON
i
Chibyek, in the district of Yeaimv. The government supported the bill that prohibition the license laws
Tbe Yianavajeksare certainly to lw- but the 0. P. R. was nevertheless were allowed to lapse. Now in the
3^S?**^-*§£-*^-S*-£^-SWC**"0***5e^
congratulated on such a majrnitirient able to make iu opjMxition effective. city of Chaiiottetown the Scott Act
find, and will no doubt enjoy a stum It is not in the interest of Canada to has been repealed, there are no DR. A. 8. MARSHALL
je-de from the Klondike as *xm as build a wall of exclusion around the license regulations and the sale of!
tbe royal octavo idiots in that coun- Dominion. Such acts beget retali- liquor is free to all. It is likely that
try hear about the discovery. The ation, and thus in the end do general the temperance element of the rest
gulden age seem* t»> have been fairly mischief lor the benefit of a particu- of the island will endeavor to secure
•ASIA,
• . O,
lar
company."
%
inaugurated. New fields are being
from the legislature a prohibitory
opened every where, and a stream of
law to restrain the citizens of Chartbe yellow metal will soon |aair into On* of the notable incidents in the lotte town.
Will be at the Hotel Balmoral
once a month.
the coffers of wealth till the problem history of the Canadian carrying
of its demonetization will again be trade was the arrival of the steamer The construction of the new C.P.R.
seriously crmsiderotL -Western Min- Lynn at Drpot Harlan*, the terminus trud'continental copper telegraph
of the Ottawa, Arnprior A Parry line between Montreal and Vancouing World.
Sound railway. The Lynn is a steel ver was commenced at Montreal on
L LB.
m
mater,
built
at
Chicago
last
winter,
the
14th
of
April.
When
ompletcd
The Cuban Feud Not a Men? One
and attached to the Parry Sound there will be a length of abjut 2,93)
J net a qnarter of a century ago system. Sh«* is If*) feet long and 50 miles of wire, constituting probably
this yen/ the l.'ntted States once fiitherun. She has a capacity off the longest direct land circut, for
before set out to thrash Spain. As is 6,500 tons, and her maiden cargo] dally work, in the world. To pass
usual In Spanish p*«*»s*ioiis there which she brought to Parry Sound aero** this immense distance, sigSANDON,
B. C.
was a rebellion in progress in CBfaw. was 2I5.0.D bushels of corn, mainly nals will occupy about one-fifth of a
for
export
by
Montreal.
This
is
the
second.
An American schooner, tin-<;»m|*ii
biggest
load
ever
brought
in
a
single
tor waa caught by tne Spaniard- in
Cuban waters with contraUuid of vessel to any Canadian port, and it Readers will be safe in regarding
war on hoard. They thereupon »» will take 350 cars, or ten trains, to with very grave suspicion about
sumed she was a filihuHU-r. Tbe haul it to Montreal. But the Parry nine-tenths of the dispatches that will
C0DY.B.C.
crew were taken ashore ami tour Sound people arc not looking after appear in print concerning this war
Cuban* louiid on the vessel were hit oaat-bouird freight alone. Seventy over Cuba. This will be especially
BONGARD & PIECKART, Proprietors.
unttlately shot. l*lcr r»n the cap- car-toads of freight have already true of dispatches emanating from
tain and other members of the crew, la-en rushed through from Montreal Key West, which is the centre of an
all native Americans, were court to furnish vessels for the west with army ot American correspondents
The Flrat Clnaa
martialtal and also executed. When return cargoes. Mr. Booth expects who am trained liars.
that
the
Parry
Sound
route
will
not
Hotel of Cody.
the American government loarned
R. G. McConnell has upon further
only divert to Canadian porta a subtbe facta it gave the Spaniards the
stantial proportion of the grain consideiation declined the position of
choice ot apologising, saluting the
carrying trade that has hitherto gone Provincial Minerologist and will Bates: >f.tf> » d*y.
American flag and heavily indemni1 Bates by the Week.
to the Brie canal, but will also enable leave for the Yukon this week.
fying the families of the executed
Montreal to cut into Toronto's trade
men, or war. Spsln at first refused
in supplies for the west. But for the The Sandon Hand Laundry and
«ll demands. The U. 8. Minister at
present, and during the war, popular Bath House is still in the lead for
Madrid was then recalled and a
-.ttentioii will bo doubtless directed fine starch work. Work died for
formal d.vhtr.f • i of war was a I nut mainly to the capacity of the road to and delivered promptly.
to follow. T
Spaniards, at last absorb the carrying trade from
wr cigar
You will find the Trail
realixing that J icle Sam meant Chicago to the seaboard.
at the Denver.
business,
ig
• iuiiHisly hacked
The
mines
of
Canada
during
the
down, grantin
• i\ demand.
last half of the past year are said to
have brought more money into the
Boundary P. ,»e Indignant
country by about two and a quarter
The people of the Boundary Creek million dollars than did its manu*
district are highly indignant over factories, notwithstanding tbe whole
the ultimate block in r of the Kettle financial policy of the country for
River railroad bill in the House of twenty years has been directed toWATERLAND & WESTERBERG,
Commons, such action postponing, wards fostering the latter industry,
Proprietors.
as they believe, for some time rail- while the former has been left to
road access alike from the east and take care of itself. The, fisheries
SANDON, B. C.
"<>uth. They hoped that not only have been carefully guarded, yet
would the Corbln railroad provide their exports fell $52Q0iX) behind Headquarter* for Miners
tU
exerts Well atocked bar in connection.
them with a southern link of railroad those of the mines, and the —-•*•
from
the
forests
were
but
two
and a Pint etaaa accommodations. Board by the
useful to the development of their
day or week.
mining interests but also provide half times as much.
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Barrister,
Solicitor*
Notary Public,
Etc.
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Hard Luck in Alaska.
Skacwny News.

Frank J. Kinjrhorn has just returned from the foot of Lake Labarge, where he delivered thirty
tons of freight for Bartlett Bros, tin
tailing np an extensive contract for
the mounted police. Mr. Kinghorn
says that the hardships and dangers
of the interior have not been in the
least exaggerated. While on his re
turn he had the misfortune to fall
through an air hole in the ice on
50-mile river, into a current running
15 miles an hour, but with that quick
intuition that comes to everyone in
moments of extreme danger, he remembered that another air bole existed in the ice two miles below, and
headed fur it in order to escape.
Upon reaching the place, however,
he found the air hole frozen over
solid, and had to swim back to the
point of starting.
The jOoodlteoT

Kootet.av district, thence easterly, following
the center line of t h e Ka*lo & BtoOM railway
to the point of intersection of said line « railway with we»t bondary line of Lot 1KJ. Oroup
1, Kootenay dint rict. thence followm« the wost
boundarv line of Lot « « . Group 1, kootenay
dUtrict.'to the intersection with the center
line or the main line of the Canadian Pacific
railway, thence following tbe center of the
main line of *'.e Canadian Pa* Be railway to
the inte-rfcrion with the went boundary line
of said IjOkNo, T*7, Oroup 1, Kootenav dietrict. thence northerly along the aaid boundorv Hue to • :i« place of beginning
Anv IK>-O:I, persons or bodie* corporate
failing to comply with the provision'* of this
section . h u h * liable to the penaltie* provided for in!r.«otion» of "Fire By-law No. I,
UKtt."
. B e a d s <r.'..**cond and third time April
*5th, 1« •<
Recon>ilered and finally adapted. May
*nd, IK.*
Einvix It ATHKKTON, Mayor
KK.IKKC SKWRLL, City Clerk.

NOTICE.
The above i. a true copy of a hv-law p*«M>d
b v t h d MnniciiMl Council of tbe Corporation
oftheCi*" of Knndon on the eeeond day of
Mav. A D I* H, and all pernon* a w hereby require i Io take notice that anyone deswMUof applying to have such by-law or any
part thereof qua-bed, mu.t make h i , application for that purpose to the Supreme t'ourt
within one month n e t t after the publication
of this bv law in the British Columbia
Oasette, or lie will I * loo late to be heard in
that he:i*lf.
Signed I
FRANK C. -4KWEIA.,
City Clerk.

. It is stated that good finds are
Notice.
being made on Dominion art! Sulphur creeks, whilst Salmon, Lake
AH parties, are wariutl not to purand Walsh creeks have quite dis- ehase buildings sutiuling upon K.A
appointed expectations. The go teral S. property..
belief is that the returns of the spring
wash-up will be large, th m-jli n >t
Corttficato of Improvement*.
representing any very big aggregate
AlUW AKli BKleT MIXKHAT. 0 f J U I U
of gold per head, relatively to the
Situate i n the 81 oft* n Mini*** 1'ivUion of
number ot miners and g.ild-seeker*
W«»t Sootenny. What* loi at* 1: AdK>inat work. The ice on the rivers and
i n * t h e t ' i ' \ of Sandon.
lakes on the Skagway route is break- T , k e notice that I. A Rlieyland a*, tit f.»r
Argo Mines.of Sun toji. No. i>l A.inton I »n»v
up, and until navigation opens, a hie* Iroioda'c hereof, to n\ ,,!v to the liming
uW-order for» aertifieate el iroprovemanl < I >t
few weeks hence, little pi-ogres* can U
s a p a r p o i e o ' o b t a i n i n g « t'rowu Urant *d
!iv above eiaiui t.
be made.
In Ain8tcorth Camp.
Maxwell Stevenson, of Piii)a<ielhia, who is largely uiterested in the
[ighlander mine and concentrator at
Ainsworth, has sold ^5,000 worth of
tbe stock of his company with the
understanding tbat it is all to be
used in developingm the mine. Mr.
Stevenson is expected to visit the
mine in a few days. He is a promt
nent attorney ot Philadelphia, and
has persistently developed the mine
unA built the concentrate4- with his
own funds in the face of many discouragements. If he resumes work
on the mine and mill as expected, it
will be a great benefit to Ainsworth
camp, which has not been enjoying
as active a season of late as some of
tbe younger camps of West Kootenay. The starting of the concentrator would enable other mines to
increase their output.

S

You will find the Trail Blazer cigar
at the Denver.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY
OF SANDON.
W h e r e a s it ha* been deemed neeeasary t o
• m e n d -'Fire By-law No. 4.1HM" :
Be it therefore enacted liv the Municiua'
Corned
of the City of Sandon
tht>t
"Fire By-law No. 4, Vtnf he ainenled by
adding thereto the following section :—
Sao, as. I t shall b* unlawful for any person,
persona or bodies corporate, t o set fire to or
burn a n y paper, straw, shaving*, or other
' m a t e r i a l , snhrtnnee o r rnhhUh of a n y kind
whateoevur. in or upon a n y street, highwav,
public place* sonare, alley or yard within that
portion of the City of Sandon described as
follows
Cotntneneinfftt the intersection of the ten.
tor l i n * o f t h e K a s l o * Woenu^BaMway with
th* w o s t boundary lino of L o t 717, Oroup 1,

A n t farther take notie* that action nadsp
fee'soa Si miut IH> commenred l-etore tb« t*>
•nance of eu-.-h Certifteate pi Improvement..
A R BtYUUUX
Dated thb. Jtnl day of April. l*s».

Application for Liquor License.
NOTICEi* hereby given that thirty <l«v»
from date we will apply to the LsvsttaoCofll,
musioner* of the City of Sandon for a Ueena*
to sell tiqnor by retail in the ivanhoe Hotgtj
M'H'Hi.\ OaUknti
Sandon. April loth, l*t#.

H. Giegerich, Sandon, B. C.
•as*

•a*

The onhi cxclnaico Wholoaale and Retail Grocer* Hoona in Sunder,

Dealing in F I M , Fi-Mh mm4 (MM* table sup.
Plies suitable for Family, Hotel wd MlnJng trade,
Special brands of -*••"• T%m* mmi toffees.
Sole Agents for

Giant Powder Co.,
The famous Goadwk. OasHllet,
St. Chart** Sterilize*. Creaa.
Itraneh 8*orw at KASUl and AtXMWORTU

Hamilton Byers, Canadian Pacific Ry.
ASK

teenier In

-^

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware*

Soo-Pacific Line.
SisTKe ge*n

n*r*a

T o Eastern 6c

Europcin PotnU.

Powder,
ToPacifk Coast 6t Far EiM
Caps and Fuse,
Rofeits.
Smithing
Coal,
T o Rich and Active GoW
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR
Jessop Steel,
Fieldt of Klondike and the
~~
LICENCE.
Steel Rails,
Yukon.
NOTICE is hereby given, that thirty day.
from April 4th 1 will apply to the Corporation
Traux Ore Cars,
Ho***** Cliorltod tol».-»ii«*»,ioB
of Sainton for a licence to sell liquor t»v retail
in the Clifton Hon J.
and Through Tlckr-i* I*****
JOHN lUTKI.I.N
Bar
and
Sheet
Iron.
Sandon. Mnr.h M, ISM.
Complete line of Mine New Tourist Car Service,
Application for Liquor License.
Hardware always Daily to Ht. Pnol,
Dally Rxc«'t»t Tnr^iM " ^ ^
In Stocks
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days
f8

from April 4th we will apply to the License
l/omiui,sioners of th* Corporation * | in.. n i T
ot Sandon for a Hewoe* t o **U hVrtsw byietot]
i». the Palace hotel.
WAI.MHI.KV & B w i i a i i ,

Dated Sandon April 1th

MINING STOCKS
And Other Investments.
Every Representation Guaranteed,

KAHKO.

HA NIKIX,

CITY CIGAR STORE
8 . A. MI8MT0N

A Pull Line of Cl K I I m, Totmrenn.
Plpen and Minnkern/ Mntidrle*
In 8tt»ek.
Sandon, B.C.
Headquarters lor PUying CariJi and
Merchants Advertise In the
Poker Chips.
Paystreak Because It Pays.
x i o o avi
•AMBJON

J. M. HARRIS,

Canadian

s

and V

DAILY CONNECTION
To Main tint Point*, and.«"
To ami From Nthwm.
I^titro
Htuidoo

r..ina

t Indtf
Krri%

*

7:45 a.m.
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